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Weather On The Inside
Could be cold Silent Sam
dropped his gun and put his Hop, Kangaroo, Hop, see
hands edits; Tablloyd, see page 4.in his pockets today. (N
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Grigg Urges

Interest In
UNC Vote
David Grigg, student body

president, yesterday urged stu-

dents io take an avid interest
in the forthcoming campus elec-

tion.
Tuesday, November 1, elec-

tions for class officers (junior
sophomore, and freshman) ,

Women's Honor Council, Stu-

dent Council and Men's Honor
Council will be held.

Birds Sivooped Doiyji
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On Campus
By-By- e Blackbird

The highest honorary in all of
birdland this morning pecked
19 of the furthest out birds any-

where.
Veteran aves swooped down

on the campus at 5 a.m. in
search of the new members of
the most worthy Order of the
Old Beanbirds.

This was the feathered flyers
first pecking of the year.
Another is scheduled for the
spring, when the birds return
on their migratory flight to the
north.

Only real birds were wit
nesses to the solemn pre-daw- n

rights. The occasion was serious,
as these are dangerous times for
birds.

Ceremony

The initiation ceremony was
under the direction of The Most
Worthy Big Bird. Messages of
congratulations were read from
dignitaries in the Washington
Municipal Zoo.

Two members of the Univer-
sity faculty Jessie "Junco"
Radcr and George "Mourning
Dove" Daniels were recognized
as honorary members in light
of their continued service over
niaiy years to campus birds.

Seven birds of the fairer sex
were included in - the pecking:

Georgia "Canary" Cobb, Toot-si- e
"Tufted-Titmous- e" Shep-par- d,

Vev "Flycatcher" Foard,
Leafy "Parakeet" Pollack, Jane
"Swallow" Smith, Louise "Loon- -
ey-Bir- d" Loomis and Betty
"Bobolink" Hobson.

Male Birds

Male birds included: Jerry
"Spoonbill" Stokes, Skip "Cat-
bird" Clement, Charley "Che-win- k"

Himes, Bob "Bald Eagle"
Baynes, Chip "Whippoowill"
Woodrum, Roy "Ruddey Duck"
Michaux and Stark "Sapsucker"
Sutton.

DEADLINE SET:

Tickets . are still available
performances from the Play-make- rs

Office, 214 Abernethy Hall,
"Scuttlebutt) or at " Ledbeileri
downtown. Chapel Hill.

"BIG DEALER" Luther Billis (Frank
McDonald of Charlotte) is being surrounded
here by native girls from "Bali Hai" in the
Carolina "FIay makers production" of SouJh
Pacific." The Native girls are 1. io r., Leilani
Thornburg, Mimsey Guy, Violet Galvin and

lies

At 5 AM.
Alos: Tommy "Buzzard" But-

ler, Jimbo "Raven" Rouse and
Billy "BufTlehead" Dunlap.

Dirty Bird, press agent to The
Most Worthy Big Bird, informed
reporters in an early morning
press conference that, "member-
ship in the order is based on
several indefinable aesthetic
qualities.''

go out on a limb without
falling off,

perch,
give a worthy demonstra-

tion of the beanbird "Shuffle,"
twitter-twe- et

control their squawks in the
air and on the ground

fly alone, even with ' a
broken wing

use their claws to cling to
the strong and sturdy limbs of
wisdom, service, democracy,
loyalty, humor, beauty, friend-
ship, humility, SPCA, God,
mother and the American flag.

Constantly on the look out
for men and women who meet
this high criteria, the . Order, of
the Old Beanbirds takes its mis
sion on campus as a serious re
sponsibility.

We are watching YOU!

PROOF DEMANDED
Married students wishing

to purchase football tickets
must show written proof of
their marriage at the ticket
window in Woollen Gym.

Written proof would in-

clude a letter addressed io
both man and wife, a joint
bank statement, car registra-
tion or evidence of residence
in Victory Village.

Tickets must be purchased
at the gym ticket office.

ton announced yesterday that
entries will "not be taken after
this date. All entries may either
be mailed to Gibson at the Phi
Delta Theta House or taken to
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YACK BILL PLANNED:

Council Considers Revision Bill

UN Council
Seeks World
Justice, Peace

Editors Note: This is the third
of a series designed to ac-qua- int

students with the
workings of the United
Nations.

The Economic and Social
Council aims for world pros-
perity, stability, and justice.

This U.N. body, composed of
eighteen member states, makes
studies and recommendations on
all world economic, social and
cultural problems.

It may do this by preparing
drafts on these problems for the
General Assembly, giving in-

formation to the Security Coun-
cil, and performing services
within its scope for U.N. mem-
ber states.

Forms Commissions

This Council can also form in-

vestigating commissions for
matters within its jurisdiction.

The Economic and Social
Council determines the rela-
tionship of the "Specialized
Agencies" such as the World
Health Organization (WHO) or
the United Nations Educational,
Scientific and Cultural. Organ-
ization (UNESCO), etc., to the
rest of the U.N.

Finally, the Council is re
sponsible for four regional eco
nomic commissions those for
Europe, Asia and the Far East,
Latin America, and Africa.

The fourteen-memb- er Trus
teeship Council is composed of
countries administering trust
territories, permanent Security
Council members, and other
members elected by the General
Assembly for a three-ye- ar term
to insure numerical equality be-

tween administering and non--
administering members.

him at the Yackety Yack office
in the basement of Graham
Memorial.

Held In Memorial

The contest itself will be held
in Memorial Hall at 8 p.m. Mon
day, Nov. 7. Ty Boyd, local tele-
vision personality, will be on
hand to act as master of cere
monies.

Maxine Greenfield,' the 1960
Yack beauty queen and her
court will also be there to see
the new queen crovned.

Any Carolina coed is eligible
to enter the competition. The
organization sponsoring a con
testant must pay a registration
fee of $7.

Organizations may enter as
many as six contestants. Last
year there were 99 entries. So
far this year there have only
been 20 to 30 applicants.

Gibson Urges

Bob Gibson, co - chairman,
urges campus organizations to
get out and choose at least one
contestant to represent their or
ganization.

"This is the largest contest of
its type on campus," he said.

The beauty court and the
Yack queen for last year were:
Maxine Greenfield, Yack Queen;
Susan Woodall, Velta Spunde,
Frances Scott, Becky Roberson,
Jane Tull, Jane Park, Jayne
Brown, Nancy Awbrcy, Mary
Thorn White, Jenny Elder, Kay
Kirkpatrick and Gertie Barnes,
members of the court.

Any questions. concerning the
contest may be directed to the
Yackety Yack office in the base
ment of Graham Memorial..

would be empowered by the
Legislature t o temporarily
freeze the funds of any organ-
izations. The freezing action
would be considered by the
budget committee and if funds
are permanently frozen, the
Legislature will determine the
matter.

One Of CH's
Top Turnouts
Is Expected
This afternoon has been des

ignated Town Turnout Day for
backers of the varsity Tar Heels.

A mass rally, designed to
"show the team that we believe
in them and are still behind
them," has been scheduled for
4 p.m. on Navy Field.

The team will be holding its
final practice at that time be
fore leaving for Knoxville and
its encounter with undefeated
Tennessee on Saturday.

Sponsored by the Chapel Hill
Athletic Club, the gathering is
expected to be "one of the lar
gest turnouts in Chapel Hill his-

tory" according to President Ty
Boyd.

Boyd explained that both stu-

dents and townspeople have
"been going around asking what
can we do to help the team,"
and that the Athletic Club is
sponsoring this rally as one
means of "giving support to the
boys."

"I can't think of anything
better than thousands of people
turning out to "show the team
that we are fighting for them,"
Boyd said. '

Students, faculty, townspeople
and all., other interested people
have been urged to "drop what
they're doing and come out to
the rally."

Officials of the club will pre
sent a proclamation to Coach
Jim Hickey and his team re
affirming the gathering's "faith
in their ability and desire to
win," Boyd announced.

No other activities have been
planned by the group, several
band members and cheerleaders
are expected to be on hand.

The Chapel Hill Athletic Club
is a local educational foundation,
which sponsors several events
throughout the year designed
to create better "team-town- " re
lationships. Boyd explained that
the group "attempts to make the
team feel at home here."
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International Kasfi
ABOARD NIXON TRAIN

IN OHIO Vice President
Richard M. Nixon, under
pressure from Republican
leaders to take off the gloves
in his battle with Sen. John
F. Kennedy, demanded Wed-
nesday that his Democratic
opponent retract his "dis-
graceful" charge that Ameri-
can prestige under GOP rule
has declined all over the
world.

"I say it's wrong and I say
he's got to retract it," the Re-
publican candidate for presi-
dent told a cheering rain-soak- ed

crowd of 20,000 in the
square before Dayton's Mont-
gomery County courthouse.

On a second day's whistle-sto- p

train trip through Ohio,
Nixon assailed Kennedy on
every front from farm to for-
eign policy but saved his hot-
test fire for the issue Kennedy
himself was raising in a cam-
paign swing across Michigan.

Kennedy said a survey
abroad by the Eisenhower ad-

ministration proved his charge
of lowered prestige, and said
it was being withheld from
the public as a "political
coverup" to help Nixon. Ken-
nedy called this "far more
dangerous" than other cases
of suppressed truth in the
GOP sdrninistration.

"Every student should make
a special effort to get to know
the candidates," said. Grigg. "He
should meet the candidates he
is voting for or against

The class offices are on trial
and have been for several years,
according to Grigg. "The stu-

dents should find out if the can
didates want to take the time
to make their class what it
should be, to contribute to the
campus."

He emphasized the importance
of Honor Council elections in
light of the new district sys
tem. "The districts give the stu
dents a chance to know the
people who are running and
they should take advantage of
this."

Grigg encouraged candidates
to make themselves known to
the students, to take time to
talk with them and answer their
questions.

On The

Campus
There will be an NSA meet-

ing today at 4 p.m. in the Grail
Room at GM. Yack pictures will
be taken.

Yack pictures for the UNC
Marching Band will be made
today at 5:15 in the main audi-
torium of Hill Hall. Members
are asked to wear full uniforms.

The semi-annu- al meeting of
the General Faculty will be held
at 4 p.m. tomorrow in the audi
torium of Peabody Hall. Mem
orial resolutions will be pre
sented for the late Professor
Emeritus Hugo Giduz, Kenan
Professor Everett Wesley Hall,
Professor Sigurdur Jonsson and
Professor Harry DeMerle Wolf.

All interested students are in-

vited to hear Charles G. Yeagcr,
U.S. Dept. of Justice, on Mon-
day at 2:30 p.m. in room 211,
Gardner Hall. His topic will be
"Career Opportunities in the Im
migration and Naturalization
Service." The meeting is spon
sored by the Placement Serv
ice.

The Di and Phi Debating Soc
iety will meet Tuesday at 8 p.m.
to debate the "Future of North
Carolina: Gavin vs. Sanford."
Last week's debate'' on this topic
was postponed.

STUDENT DIRECTORIES
The 1960-'6- 1 student direc-

tories have been completed
and are available for 60 cents
at Y- - Court and at Graham
Memorial information desk.
All UNC administrative de-

partments are also reminded
io pick up their copies.

Infirmary

Students in the Infirmary
Wednesday were: Sally Webb,
Sarah Jo Allen, Nancy Rogers.
Linda Lowden, Doris .

Peele,
Thomas Hayes, Dieter Krause,
Albert Jernigan, George Myatt
Donald Constantine, Roy Eller,
Lance Boymer, Herbert
George Jones, John Martin,
Peter Fowler, Jimmy Watkins,
Clyde Kirk, James Mossor.'Bid-le- y

Kessler, Charles Shaffer,-Ha- l

Tanner and Richard

Yack Contest Ends Wednesday

r

Mary Lawrence.
for all three

Business
(next to the
Pickard's in

constitution can go into effect
if passed by a majority of the
Legislature and by the approval
of the student body in a general
campus election.

Yack Bill
Tony Harrington has intro-

duced a bill to appropriate $2,-7- 00

for the purchase of 750 ad-

ditional Yackety Yacks.at $3.60
each. The measure was recom-
mended by the Publications
Board and the Student Govern-
ment Budget Committee.

"The student body has in-

creased beyond the enrollment
anticipated by the Yackety Yack
business staff, and the allocated
funds are not adequate for
printing the necessary number
of 1961 yearbooks," the bill
states.

Measure States
The measure further reads

that "each student, in effect,
pays for a yearbook in his stu-

dent activities fee and should
receive one."

A bill requiring all organiza-
tions desiring funds in excess
to their approved budget ap-

propriations to submit a de
tailed account of all anticipated
expenditures to the finance com
mittee has been introduced by
Pete Thompson, chairman of the
committee.

The student body treasurer

Lawyer To Speak

To Law Students
Perry Nichols, senior partner

in a Miami law firm, returns to
UNC to address the Law Stu
dents Association, Monday, Oc
tober 31. 7:30 p.m.

A leading plaintiff's attorney,
Nichols has lectured at law
schools throughout the U.S.',
with the purpose of exposing
the law student to "practical
things . . . that lawyers pick up
principally in . the courtroom
and . . . cannot be taught by
professors."

It is expected that Nichols'
alk will include tips on court

room" manner as well as the
basic advice he. gives on per
sonal injury trial methods.

What
They're
Saying

Wednesday is the deadline for
the entry of "campus beauties in
the 1961 Yackety Yack beauty
contest.

Bob Gibson and Joan Pinker--

By Harve Harris
A bill ratifying the 1960 re

vision of the Student Constitu
tion is expected to be sent back
to committee by its sponsor, Joe
Oppenheimcr, at tonight's meet
ing of the Student Legislature

Oppenheimer said that he ex-

pected the bill to be brought be
fore the body by the following
week. At that time, the new

- World News

Mobutu Men
Ordered Out
LEOPOLD VILLE (UPI)

The United Nations Command
cracked down Wednesday on
unruly troops of Congolese
strongman Col. Joseph Mo-

butu. It ordered the soldiers
who have been rampaging
through Leopold ville to get
out of the capital and back to
their barracks by Thursday.

.

Catholics Oppose
HAVANA (UPD The Ro-

man Catholic Church mobil-
ized opposition Wednesday to
government education plans
which would make children
between 6 and 15 years of
age virtual wards of the state.

Directors of Cuba's Catho-
lic schools were summoned to
an urgent meeting Saturday
to consider a proposed law
which would empower the Ed-

ucation Ministry to decide
where and by whom young .

children shall be educated
a system following the Russian
pattern. '

Living Costs Rise
WASHINGTON (UPI) Liv-

ing costs rose to a record high
in September and are expect-
ed to rise again this month;
the government said Wednes-
day in its final, price support
before the presidential

4

United Press

WITH KENNEDY IN
MICHIGAN Sen. John F.
Kennedy hurled charges of
"political coverup" Wednes-
day at administration refusal
to make public a secret gov-
ernment report on U.S. pres-
tige abroad.

In a day of intensive cam-
paigning through the greater
Detroit area, Kennedy con-
tinued to berate the adminis-
tration and Vice President
Richard M. Nixon for not
taking the wraps off a survey
which is reported to picture
the nation's prestige at an all-ti- me

low.
The Democratic presiden-

tial nominee said Nixon had
"seriously misled the Ameri-
can people" about the report
and the administration had
"consistently followed a poli-
cy- of., suppressing important
public information."

Before a crowd estimated
at more than 15,000 persons at
Mount Clemens, Mich., Ken-
nedy said "the American
people are entitled to the
truth the truth with the
bark off."

Kennedy made no direct
reference to Wednesday's
White House acknowledge-
ment that the controversial
report existed but that it
would not be made public.

MAXINE GREENFIELD
1959-6- 0 Yack Queen
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